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lGLEWOOD DISTRICT 853 Used Cars For Cole.
to wan carpeting. Fenced yard. A coed$1450 Ertrs nice 2--Br. dee. WaS

.
- buy. Terms, -

$14.730 Basement,' fireplace. Dining room. S Br. Hearty new. Rarely suburban. RON'S
1951 CHEV.-- CLUB COUPE . . $1565

Radio, Heater, custom sest covers, e one-own-er black
- beauty.

$14jtOO DayHnght basement. 3-c-ar garage. 2 lovely bdrme. Fireplace. Brand
: new. Terms..:" :...:,.. ,

j; y j' j- - ;s--- '''.!'
$12J00 New 3--Br. heme. ar garage. Unfinished up. Largs lot. Terms,. -

A. LARSEN, REALTOR
L'.. IFI'8. High - Ph: , V

A X. Beckett PK 91 - Eves, and Sunday Andy Hahrorsen Ph. 3-7-

, Radio. Heater. Celling price 125L

1950 PLYM SUBURBAN STA. WGN.

; It's Not Every Day r
That we can show you a real eutj

one. Very neatwaSmged. OUhjaaU- Offered tor sale to Love--
ly yard and shrubs. Specious lot.
Vary close to school, bus end store.
Full price $10,50(1. Terms.. :

. Top Value
Acre Of outside city; Modern

Kousa. Insulated. In good condittoo.
Has - large ' garage and work-shop- .

Just think, the full price is only
SS959. ..

Mr. Executive or N

Professional Man

ALL OF THIS and e Bvtog too. ranch
- sMBonu aetang surrounoea ny trees, a s-e- ar garage, good small nam witn

cement floor and loft, just right for a ony or that cow. nearly new Ford
tractor on rubber with necessary farm machinery, tft acres, all kinds of
fruit and nuts, located ea Pvd. Rd.-onl- y $ miles out. value plus et $19,500.

Radio, Heater, clean in and
1943 FORD V--3 R. CUSTOaf

Radio, Heater very clean.
1948 CHEV. CLUB COUPE

Another nice one-own-er, ear.
"

1950 CHEV. R. SEDAN .
- Has heater, and is very clean to

and oet. Low mileage, one-own- er

car.

xu. awe. ia. - -
' . , '.- j'

CLOSE to echool. 3--Br. home, seat Snd
- incmoea, gooa value at 15900. 9500

SUBURBAN EAST Close In 3 i Lc.
Place 1140 Sq. Ft. of floor space phis

. trees paved St window awnings
cluded at $12,500. immediate possession Call Albert Metzger Eve. 1$.

1343 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE- . Radio. Heater. Sharp to and out.
1245 BROADWAY PHONE

. By the Master Bread bakers. It's RON'S for Guaranteed Used CarsDUPLEX aide by side 3 bedrooms fat
UUilty. s-c-ar garage. Lg. lot. $1100.

CAST IRON BASS BOARD OIL FIRED HOT WATER BEAT. Basement. 1
Lg. bedrooms with , bath in master bedroom. 11x9 den. wall-to-w- all car-petin- g.

New England kitchen with fireplace and birch wood work. ay

view through full length thermopane windows. 100x254 lot, --valued at
fiswo. xva. can d

FULL basement, with party room and fireplace, 2--car garage. 3 nice bedrooms,
bath and half, dining Rhl. reception and central hallways. Youngstown
kitchen, large terraced yard with nice view of the mountains, this well
built home is plastered over steel lath and has Reynolds aluminum foil
insulation in the wails, good value at $21,000. Eve. call Ed.

)
j

-- OFFICE PHONE -
.

Ed Luldnbeal Realtor.
433 N. HIGH TREET
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SULLIVAN
7$ ACRES Willamette silt all under cultivation. Irrigation. Equipment Included.

A real buy at $35,000. Ask for Mr. Zltzewitx.
BUSH SCHOOL 3 bedroom home. 4 years old. unfinished upstairs. Could put

to 2 bedrooms up. Fenced in yard. 1319 Mission St. Owner win take car
to. trade. A good buy at $9,100. r '

AUBURN ROAD modern home, landscaped, just out of city limits.
Win trade for home to town. $13,000.

NEAR LESLIE 4' large bedrooms with . den In this spacious modern home.
Owner win trade for a smaller place. $13,000.- -

52 Used Cars For Sal

out.
2841 FORD V-- SUPER DELUXE

.., - Club Coupe. New clutch, new
transmission. Motor checked, a
clean ear that will give lots elv service.

194s CHEVROLET
' New motor and clutch. Just In
stalled. Repair bills available o

v thia clean car la top condition.

1949 PONTIAC 4 door sedan. Hydra-m- a
tic. clean ss a pin. Loaded with

accessories $300 as under celling.
Private owner.. 1510 Madison St. Ph,

44 CHOSLEY station wagon $200 cash
with radio. Inquire, at Oregon Fuel.
PhoneT

Every Day Is Sale Day .
AT OUR USED CAR LOT.

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS
ALL PRICES

We invite your comparison for price
. with like make and model anywhere,

KELLY-OWEN- S CO.
TRADES TERMS

860 N Liberty Phone
41 CHEV. 4 dr. sedan. Clean and iS

good shape. Rsdio and heater. 333
Union St Ph. eves

1A44 ORD," radio 6c heater for onie
' 5593 and may be purchased witn,

$19$ down and $33 monthly. Me
Calls. 1297 State.

1943 MERCURY 2 door, radio, heater,
ovardrive, good rubber, new brakes-Priva- te

party. $1,243.00. or would
consider taking several young heif-e- ra

as part payment. Phone
'41 CHEV. sedan. 51 motor. Ex

cellent condition. Will take trade.
. Ph.

m

41 PLMOUTH. White aids walls, rs-
dio Av heater. Good condition. Ph.

after 3.
FOR SALE my equity in '49 Kaiser.

Phone
UiTY '48 Plymouth club coupe. Ra

See at 1895 Berry or phone 87

after 6 p.m. or Sunday.
33 FORD Sedan, body perfect, new

tires, mohair upholstery, like new.
91Z5 or trade. Ph.

1943 WINDSOR CHRYSLLrI Fluid
drive. Very good condition, heater,

.. radio, practically new seat covers.
Only 1 owner. WUl seU for celling
price. Ph.

1949 BUICK super station wagon, dyna-flo- w

and aU extras. You will not
find a more beautiful car, or one
In better condition any where, at
any price, only $1495. Ph.

1941 R. Chev. sedan. Good motor,
tires and body. Leather seat covers.
Rsdio snd two heaters. No dealer.
Csn be seen at 555 Union St. any-
time. Ph. after 4.

W Are in the Market
FOR LATE MODEL USED CARS

ELSNER MOTOR CO.
ts H Wt Salem )!1947 NASH $00 or. Very good con- -,

dition. for $695. Easy terms. Mc--
tails izwt state.

EQUITY'S
Bought or trade your '48 to '52 model

on one of our clean, solid Pre-w- ar

. Auto's.
'

MEIER MOTORS
3024 So. Coml Phone

195W f'ORD CUSTOM 4 DUUS SEDAN
Rsdio heater, defrosters, good tires,' beautiful Sheridan blue finish, ex-
cellent condition, only 30.000 miles.

. Am leaving for overseas, must sell
this month for only $1425. See at
1350 Adams St, off 14th by ballpark.

854 Tracks. Trailers For Sale
1948 tt-t- on ' Ford panel, new motor.

- tires, brake!, spindel bolts ai heater.
Call '

1949 CHEV. truck. 2--speed sxle ssddle
tanks. Air brakes, new heavy duty

' motor, new ttrea. 5085 Middle Grove
Drive.

BSB Wanted. Cars Trucks
WANTED' best light model car' $1000.

Cash will buy. Ph. or i
' Sat, sfter 3 or sll day Sun.

ZEEB'S USED CARS
BUY - SELL TRADE

1323 Fairgrounds Rd Ph 54

6THotise Trcailers

Buy v Bargains ' SeU
LANA LANE TRAILER PLAZA

Trade 1940 Lancaster Ave. Rentals
SUBURBAN HOME, take late modtfl

trailer as down payment. Lane Lane
Trailer Plaza. 1940 Lena Ave.

$500 DOWN . wfll buy 84 acres of undeveloped land N.
around stream through property, Total, price $4,000.

Robert B. Sullivan, Realtor
3363 Portland Read Phone: 33

Phone Eves.:

800 Real Estate

Steve.

Sadowksy
Real Estate .

$37 No. High St. Ph.
EvePh. Richard Klumpp .

New '3 bdrm. plastered home., with
large doseta. Iv. and dr. room, fire-
place, forced air heat. Flagstone
entry ball. hwL floors, insulated,
art. garage, picture windows. 912.000
FHA or OI terms.

New 3 bdrm. besutiful plastered home,
lv. and dr. room, very nice kitchen
and bath, forced air furnace, att.
garage with very large carport also,
nice landscaped lot. located . to So.
Salem. 912.500 with FHA terms.

GET READY. TO PACK WHEN YOU
LIST WITH US.

Dream Home, Keizer . ..
Living room 14x28 with beautiful fire-

place, large D. R. and Kit:
Folks. I Just can't do Justice by de-

scription; It's a large ultra modern
om dream shaped bungalow that

cant be bought anywhere for less
' than this price. $14,000. Must be

seen to be appreciated. CaU Dolly
or Art. Eves.

Art Madsen, Realtor

803 Lots For Sole
ONE or two lots, cheap at 8th ' SC.

West Salem. Ph.
810 farms. Acreage For Sale

$ ACRES
With ' 3 B.R. older house, close to

Aumsvuie.' price $6500 with $2000
down. Mr. Plena.

10 ACRES
a yr. old 3 rm. house . with bath on

paved road.. South." all in walnuts
and prunes. Price $5250. Mr. Picha.

38 ACRES
North." with fine ranch type home,

double garage, new chicken and
brooder nouse, new - machine shed.
Irrigation well, on paved road, all
to cultivation, price $31,500. Mr.

- Plena.
IN POLK COUNTY --

North 4? acres with good bouse and
barn, garage. Vt acre prunes, some
timber, close to store and school.
$10,000. Mr. Fletcher.

20 ACRES
On 99 E one mi. north of Brooks with
'. 4 room house and two rentals. 20

head of cattle and some saw timber,
road on two sides, will sell all or
sub-divi-de. $20,000. Mr. Fletcher.

BURT PICHA
371 N. High St. Off.

Eves. Mr. Fletcher
. Mr. Picha 52 .

816 Resort Piupon lj"
BEACH CABIN SITES
AND LBR. $150 DOWN

Build your cabin at the beach now
for $150 down, no further payment
for 1 vear if necessary, $10 month
thereafter. Streets, lights - water to.

'Close to beach, lake, shopping dis-
trict. Also Salmon River acreage.
Roads End 'ots snd other Improved
snd unimproved properties, low
down psyment. easy terms. Robin
Red. Broker. Box 17. Delake, Ore.
Open every day and Sunday. -

818 Wanted. Real Estate
HAVE buyers for 1 bedroom homes.

Also we have a cash buyer for farm,
40 to 60 Ac. East.. What-hav- e youT
Al Isaak. Phone If no answer
call

WANTED smaU acreage or large lot.
Without bldgi. WU1 trade $1600
equity to almost new 1952 Hud-
son Wssp. CaU eves t to 13.

850 Automotive
852 Used Cars Fot Sal
13 CHEV. sedan. Good body and Jne--

tor, heater. $23. Phone
1941 Ford convertible club coupe. In

excellent . running condition.
Only $295. Terms. McCalls.
1297 State.

style 3--Br. home-wit- h a full basement.

- - .
: - ; ' f :

clean, gas range beater and refrigerator
down. 955 Mo. CaU Peck Eve

bedrooms etnarate dining Rm. flre--
attached garage beautiful large lot
and family size electric range In

each unit, each baa full bath, central
Eve call Albert Metzger

...,

HOMES

W. of Salem. Year--

803 Hons For Sal

nana, tniy fiiw. vau.aar. uauaguwx.

510 Moot to Loan

. Private --Money
cW cm .Tracks Trailer B

Ljwt ee Short Term WMBti
r Rot Hi Simmons
11 rnmmrrtu1 St Ptmnf --eiSl

- AUTO UAA
JTUXAMETTB CSEOrl CO.

ttl S Oinreh St - ' Ph 97

. . Parkins Aplenty
" Ue M159-S15- 4

k. Ub lOK FAHM. CITY or ACR- -
AGE .OANS BEST-O-F TIUU- : WE BUY "

: Real estate mortgages & contracts,
- State Finance Co.

- n ait
CASH paid ior mortgages and con--e-ets

oecyred by real estate. Sea
bi'rt riuiA, rrw m. uxn si. inx.xere.

..: Consolidate All Bills
'Twenty-fiv- e years ago.- - General FIb-- -

anca Corn was organised by Salem
. business and professional men to errs

you a loan sen ice wa nave wn mu
noes. -

. f TRT OUR .SERVICE
You can reoav anytime to reduce cost
fco endorsers or hem from friends.

lancer time to repay Phone first tor
! a one inn loan
, Loans $29-0- 0 to 3300.00 on signature
i . furniture, and eautoment.
.Loans to $300.00 on cars, trucks, and

trailer
free customer parkin st "Maries Car

Psrsrl cross from office.
136 S. Commercial St.

Us. No SUS and II 33S

iMixmi witty
CUT

CUT
CUT

Cut tout present payments
ao

Let us hM ft msrv her
ISO - VMM

AMOUNTS PAYMENTS
$18853 $ 9 00

258.72 14 00 .
$33 93 29 00

46 M

PACIFIC
Industrial Loans

118 liberty Phone

Here's Why PERSONAL
Is Your Best "Bay"!
o "Yes" to 4 out of I employed

people married, sing)
s Lunch hour service,
o Payment date to fit payday.

I --visit (phone first).
Nationwide credit estsblised in
OS. and Canada.
Budget counsel no obligation.
Between payday loans.

s Loans for any worthy, purpose.
Now Longer terms.
Smaller Payments.

Come in or phone today.
LOANS $29 to $300 on Signature or

Furniture: up to 9500 on auto.
Personal Finance Co.

109 S High St. Phone:
State license: S-- m M-1- 85

Loans Mortgages
Mave some money to loan on good

real estate, or would buy mortgages.
Pn. 331 , state St.

William E. Moses
CASH for . real estate mortgages and

contracts. , B. M. Mason. 184 S.
CoumvL

600 Employment
604 Help i Wcmfd, Malm

REPRESENTATIVE from the Fuget
Sound Navy Yard at Bremerton.
Wash., will Interview applicants for
the following oO openings:

Saw filer '
Ship fitter "

Sheet metal worker
Gas cutter and burner
Machinist. Inside
Rubber worker
Boiler maker
Electrician
Electrician, limited
Pino fitters

Apply Oregon Stats Emp. Service. TTO

Ferry SL. Salem, between the hours
of 10 sjn. snd 3 p.m. Tuea.. Feb. 3.

DtiNllST for small office in Salem.
Holding Oregon license. Will start
operator at J10JOO, assured substan
tial increase within year. Ail re
ply confidential. Write Box $7.
statesman.

n06 Help WcmtsKL Fmal$
WANTED, experienced wool presser.

men s, capitoi dry Laundry. u4Broadway.

610 Sal Persons Wanted"
WANTED, TV salesman. Will's Mm

Store.

612 Work Wanted. Male
TAX RETURNS PREPARED In your

home. Reasonable rates. Ph.
HOME BUILDING, remodeling, cabuv

et work, rree esamstes. Ph.
Patch olasterUuL basements water- -

proofed by plsstering.-- Frank's
service, pnone

ImALl. carpentry fobs, good work.
Keasonaote. pnone --iz.

Statesman
Classified Ads
Call 2-24-41 .

Classified Advertising
Per were; 1 time 4e
Per werd. S taw

Per werd. 7 times
Per werd. 1 Month . .C9e
Minimum ten words.

Extrs charge fer
Blind-- sds

Sesders fat city brtefst -

Pe werd JJe
nUnrnrani ten words,
S Refsndsv .

'

The dftaudne for classified and
reader advertising is 9:45 pn daily
Only emergency "lost" atfs will be
ccepted after that hour
The Statesman reserves the right

to reject. Questions bio advertlsing
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under theproper classification. ' -

The' Statosman assumes no fin.
eancial responsibility for errors
which may appear la advertise-
ments published In Its columns and
im cases where this paper is . at
fault win reprint that part of an
advertisement in which the typo-
graphical mistake occurs. ,

' A "BHnd" Ad en ad eoagalning
Statesman boS number for an

address is tor the protection of
the advertiser and must therefore
bo answered by letter The. States-
man ts not st liberty to divulge
Information-a- t to the identity of as
advertiser using a "Blind" ad.

7C5 Apaztmesls for Cent
furnished : including tdlimea.

Private bath, and entrance. West
saiem. pn. '

MODERN, nicely furnisbed $ room api
CJose in. x jr. cottage.

FURNISHED $ rooms, private shower.
first floor. Furnished 3 rooms. 2nd
floor. Share bath. 1370 Chomokcta
st. - -

ATTRACTIVE roomy, apart
ment, garage suburban WJE.

i ROOMS furniahed, $29. 1 person. Ph.

Electric ranges and refrigerators. Ph.
sfter 5. -

FURNlSHJuD first floor om api.
Clean, near bus, south. 07.

NICELY furnished om apartment.
1 ROOM clean, furnished, working

couple or men. Bus, store.
CLEAN'S room court apt. $50 mo.

3360 Portland Road. -

a&iHA large convenient- - lo-cati-on.

lots of closets and built-in- s.

Just right for S working girls. East-rid- ge

Apts. 105S Edgewater. West
" -Salem.

FURNISHED, clean. 3 or 4 room court
apt. Close in. Ph.

Right downtown. 3 rooms and bath.
furnished : warm apt. 949. Phone'

3 ROOM furnished apartment. FuS
bath. Heat and water furnished.
$35 Phone 97 or

"

FURNISHED APT. Close in. Suit 2
daHs. Ph.

FOR a nice apartment with range,
refrigerator, . washing machine, one
pedroom. can at I65 a. 13th st.

NEW unfurnished 1 bedroom duplex.
Stove snd refrigerator, fireplace.
Call eves and Sundays. -

HAVE apartment to share with young
employed man. Will furnish and re-
quire references. Available Tab. S.
Box 131 Statesman.

LOVTLY spacious 3 room furnished.
Garage. $41 N. Liberty. Pnone
or

CLOSE IN. Utilities furnished. $30. $49
with private bath.

3 ROOM apartment, all electric pri-
vate bath. 194. So. Cottage. '

THREE ROOM furnished apt. $36. Pri--
vat - beta and entrance, lsea st.
Cowl St.

Ambassador Ants.
Nicety furnished spts. 550 N. Summer
NICELY furnished apartment suitable

for two. Electris range and refrlg- -.

orator. Laundry facilities. Close to
bus. Reasonable. All utilities paid.
Z030 N. commercial.SMriniiau 4i - .--

707 Haas For Rest
9 ROOM furnished duplex. Oil piped

in. basement, garage. Adults. is e.
25th St. '

SMALL-- unfurnished house, nicely lo--
cated. 151 Bush or cau ii.

FOR RENT. 2 bedroom house. $55. No
pets. 1530 Trade St.

MODERN 2 bedroom house in Engle--
wood District. Call

2 BEDROOMS, nice floors, fireplace.
Smith. S7S. Phone

CHOICE I bedroom furnished or 1
bedroom unfurnished. Ph.

MODERN 2 br. home with garage.
Phone 03.

$ ROOM house, furnished. Gersge.
Close to bus line. Nice for couple.
Phone

duplex, close in, base- -
ment vacant. Adults. Phone
or 09.

GROUND floor duplex. 5 large rooms.
Ph.

ONE bedroom court, stove snd refrig- -
erstor. Neat and clean, uju iugn- -

lnnrl Ph.
ALMOST new very nice 2 bedroom

unfurnished duplex. All electric, in-
sulated, hardwood floors, fireplace.
No pets, no drinkers. Adults. Bus
ft block. Ph. or 30. 1460
Trade st,

VERY1 CLEAN unfurnished 1 bedroom
house. 2227 Hvde St. bus service.

TTNFURNISHED 2 bedroom. Electric
water heater, oil floor furnace, large
garden spot, fruit trees, sental $50.
Ph. 1970 rairmount.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom modern- - house.
Yard, garden, private. s $30. .

gaso s.
12th St. Ph. 3--

BR. HOUSE, furnished in Keizer
Dist. 375. Ph.

1 BEDROOM, electric heat, garage, in
mlV emirt 2SS S Z2nd.

1 BEDROOM house. $45 a month. See
at iuci urn or cau ss iiei wren
0 and 7 evenings.

1 JBEDROOM home 1ft yrs. old. fur- -

nace, $60 mo. Will lease. No chu
frn aeeented. eve. z-- vs.

IM FURNISHED. I'm lovely. Tm smalt
cozy.' 309 S.. 25th. 85.

ROOM, modern, partly furnished,
part utilities. $40. Available Feb. L
Ph. 17

CABINS. $7.08. Partly furnished. Ph.

IN SILVERTON. 2 bedroom duplex.
garage, garden spot, call euy auies.

saiem
NEAT 1 bedroom, electric and oil

stoves. Laundry, garage. S40 moj
Ph. a.m.

3 ROOM unfurnished house. Clean. No
objection to children. 930. U73ft

Franklin St.
BEDROOM house in court. Clean,
insulated, unfurnished except re-
frigerator and stove. 2445 Market.
Ph.

703 Farms. Tracts For Rent"

ABOUT 50 acres of work land. South.
Rent all or part. D. A. run. 00.

148$ A. Commercial.

710 Wanted to Rent. Haas
3 BEDROOM homo on Mar. 1st. South

Salem preferred, up to sea. pnone

714 Business Rentais"

GROUND' FLOOR office or store space
for rent. Call at ntts Market.
210 N. Commercial Phone

f or $ room suite. 3 singles. Oregon
Building. Phone

FOB RENT. 467 Ferry SU. suitable for
doctoisr office or mtsiness. Also a
story concrete warehouse In - alley
back of Hotel Salem. Electric ele-
vators.

State Finance Co.

Directory
NCstsEnrjts
Landscaping a Designing, w. a

Doerfler at Sons. 150 No. Lancaster
1322

NUR8INQ HOME -
StATfi Sf. NURSING KGMX, PbSne

22. Eve, rh. 87. ;

PLUMBING
GENERAL REPAIR and pumps Deaa- -

tnr Bt Maen no s conn pn 33

PAINTING PAPER HANGING
PAINTING dt Paper in- - TM sUmata

857 gMpptng -

B.OAD GRAIld
ROAD GRADING. Joy fiUkkfauen.

Phjng s-o-w. . .
SAND AND OKS-VY- .'I ' J
WVLUNG SAiiD and GRAVEL CO

Crushed rock. .For roads end driveway. Cement Ready-mi- st eoncrete.
Garden sand. Build ocing drainage

, ditching. 4 yd shovel and drag Use
Phone

SEPTIC TANKS
HAMEL'S septle tanks cleaned. Line

service. Guaranteed worte. Ph. H.

fODD S tsoUo tank srvioa, clonktg
lwt llatlon. Pfpalrs. Po-- a 4.

HIKE'S frcpiic Service, lan&a cian4.
ilines) no - extra charge. Eioctrek
I'Roater cleans sewer drains. Pn.-
43.

Scnti. Septic tanks, drains iicniRn(mvt .f pmmrmr lf't Pt, 3-- J ' "7

L. .ii.u 'ii
I " 4-- 1 .'

614 Work Wasted. Femals- -

EXPERIENCED capable woman want
cleaning. 80c per hour. Call after

D.m. 6?1 9. CtttoL - -
GI&L. 23 yra, wants housekeeping or

oapy niunf. Boom, Deero. wares.
1927 22nd Are.. Torcst dm. Phone

home. $60 Rosemont, West Salem.

BIS Situations Y? anted
HOUSEWORK, dressmaking " and airteraung. ana ironing in my noma

or yours. Ph. 493 N. 13th.
BOOKKEEPING: On contract, small

sets including nninnii statements
and tax returns. Your-- premises or
mine. Have car. will commute. Dis
abled veteran, excellent background.
Notary public. Furnish bond. 1030
North Church. Salem. Phone

CARPENTER sod repair work wanted
Phone

ELDERLY man wishes permanent part
time woTlt. Ph.

EXPERT typing, billing and address- -
ing. weekly, monthly, or piece work
rates. Pick-u- p As delivery service.
CSU

CARPENTER work of any kind "BV

the hour or tree estimate. Phone

CHILD CARE, my home. days. C27tt
N. Winter. Ph.

DRESSMAKING alterations.
able. 37004. 2440 Cherry Ave.

PAINTING
Tor quality work at reasonable prices.

pnone
BABY SITTING. Vriday evenings. Sat--

urday: and Sundays, 90e per hour.
Ph. s7 Leslie.

WOOD SAWING, with chain saw. Ph.
31.

HOME building, free estimates. Phone
26.

TAX RETURNS prepared. Pick" up
and delivery. . seasonable. Phone

93 after 3 on week days. Any
time weekends.

GOOD home care for your child. Ph.
zs. 1 1 bo snipping

EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
mrnt. References. Phone

DRESSMAKING, lady's tailoring.
Drides and nridesmaids gowns, rem
Campbell.

HAVING AUTO RADIATOR
TROUBLES .

Valley Motor Co. experts win solve
your problem, and ssve you money.
Free estimates, speedy service. Cen
ter and Liberty. -

CARPENTER work any kind. Reason?
a Die 4Z4Q Mccieay Kd. Ph- -

PAPERHANGING Painting., Quick.
complete service available now. Sedg--
WlCk.

CEMENT work of all kinds. John Feld- -
--schau. Phone

MICKENHAM'S NURSERY
STATE LICENSED AND INSPECTED
HKS A.M TO 6 P.M. PH
LIGHT crawler dozing dirt leveling

rsdtne h
DRESSMAKING, exoerieneed. Mrs

Julius Plncua. 1700 North SOth Phono

auMs BUILDING ttemodeung Free
estimates Ben Graves Phone

620 Day and Contract

Salem Sand & Gravel Co,
Contract Work

Roads Oeartng - Ditching
8w at it Basement
Equipment Rental

Ditching by the foot
Phone day

Evenings 12. 1T

Salem. Oregon -

700 Rentals
702 SI ptag Booms. Board
CTOSE IN, pleasant room. Private en

trance, convenient- - pnone 70s
Marion St.

ATTRACTIVE knotty pine room with
.shower. Private entrance. Brosa-fas- t

nrivileses. 743 S. Com! St.
PLEASANT SLEEPING BOOM, Very

close to. 282 S. Church.
CLEAN, warm, sleeping rooms, kitch--

en privileges, close m. im serry
st. 1

LOVELY room. Private bath & garage.
South Salem. Ph.

NICE, light sleeping room. 1040 N.
Co-tsg- -

CLEAN, comfortable, near SUte Bldgs.
Shopping dist BJtenen privileges ra.

70S Apartmsmts For Rami ,

UPSTAIRS apt, unfurnish
ed, modern. $38 - a month. Phone

or
furnished. 2nd floor private

Polk County hills, private entrance,
homo Falrmount Hill, overlooking
large yard, electric range, water
heater, refrigerator and automatic
washer. Available March first. Phone

43 mornings, or after a p.m.
3 ROOMS and bath. Unfurnished ex

cept range. $jo per month, pnone
42.

I ROOMS fround floor. Furnished".
Electric stove, refrigerator. Private
entrance, bath. Call after X. Phone

N. Front.
MODERN furnished apartment.

nanicnnor. pnviit - nun. eaa s.Liberty.
ONE om basement apt. $30. Trailer

house 15. 1530 Center St.
4 ROOMS attractively furnished. A

regular home in a fourplex. 609 s.
Summer St.

NOW available modern 1 br. court
apt. Unfurnished except stove and
refrigerator. Also laundry facilities
available. Convenient location. Ph.

CLOSE in. Clean furnished duplex.
Child acceptable. 763 Marion St.

CLEAN 2 room furnished apt. Bus by
door. 959 s. IZth St.

FURNISHED basement apt. $12 to $20.
373 Market St. -

FURNISHED 2 rooms snd bath. Shop-ni-ns

center. 1220 Center. Ph. 41.

$ ROOM furnished apt. Private en- -I

, trance with garage. 2933.
FURNISHED new, clean. S rooms, pri-

vate- bath. Adults. 330 Mission.
S ROOM apt. with private- - bath. $23$

Portland Rd.
BEDROOM apt. Clean ac comfortable.
$40. Ph. 97. 531 N. 21st.

Business
ADDIWO MACHINES '

ALL MAKES adding machines and
typewriters mo. rented, repaired
Roen. 450 Court Pl.one

S t2 VICE 7

fefcMULX. Crosisy and Hotpoint Sales
and service. Ralph Johnson ad--
olib.ce 355 Center SI Phone

YEA TEH ApPLlANCi Co 375 Cliemek
eta Phone

UKIVING INSTRUCTIONS
LEARN TO DRIVE the (Easyway). Call

Mr Rlekard. valley Motor caw saiem.
Ph. or eves.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
PRESTO "CB" Fire extinguishers. iT

v. swanson DUtnoutor. jn. zz.

Dt. Box 881.
'DRNITCK8 REFINlSklNQ
FURNmRE reflnished. repaired. Ed- -

gar urocav sot Morway . pnone
67. - ;

fl SMITHING -
Repaus- - 11 makes of Guns Basement.

Howard wlckiund t Sptg Gooes. -

HOlttif HOLU PKOUUCTS
I B w ATKINS Co products 1125 8com 1 saiem pn 55 rree cel.

SHARPENING. sales snd service
Dotutherty Bicycle snd Mower Shoo
S130 ralrrrwursds Phone

SHARPENING Guaranteed servicol
New power and hand mowers. Call
Harrv W. Scott. 147 So. Com! St.Lightivq rixtr'' i

SALEM a- jcclu.--i ve Lliling I.Jn. h t. p-"- - at,

CAPITOL. euuui fuatUenS rw

Low Down Payment
Thia home has 2 very nice bedrooms and a 14 x 21 living room.

The utility room is inside, snd the garage is attached, back yard is fenced.
Approx. BOO sq. feet. Yes, it's close to school. The owner will sell with s
low down payment or GL Price $8,250. Mr. Ramsey will show you through.

Beautiful East Englewood
A lovely home with a double garage la available 00 an 86 x 100 lot. There la

one fireplace to the living room and another in the party room to the
basement. The bus goes past the door of-thi- s home. It Is priced
et $15,000 and Mr. Ramsey will welcome a can from you to see it.

! Here's Pleasant Laving!
Extra large home with closets you win love. Large living room.

. dining room, model kitchen. Large garage, separate shop room snd extra
storage space. 70 x 217 lot landscaped, wonderful garden spot. $1X800. Good
Terms. CaU Mr. Parsons. . t .j

I Looking for Something Different?
Here are the contemporary design and spacious rooms you have been wanting.

Large L shaped riving and dining room combination, lovely kitchen with
rfjwiria: area. 2 big bedrooms down and unfinished room up ideal for child's
playroom. Nice lot In good residential district. Priced to sell at $1200.
Terms. CaU Mr. Parsons.

Four Bedrooms Under $9,000
See this home now ss It wonT last sf this price. Large living room --dining room

combination, excellent large Inside utility, very nice kitchen with breakfast
with heat to all rooms. Good close in East location on paved street close to
bus and schools. We think this house Is underpriced et$8.950. CaU Mr. An-
derson and be first to see it. . ,

Excellent Location
Two bedrooms, dlnlng-livin- g room, nice kitchen .basement, A little work will

make thia a very nice home. $3430 for quick sale. Terms. Call Mr. Anderson.

MURPHY & KENT
REALTORS

458 North Church . Phone
Eves and Sunday: Ramsey 96. Parsons Anderson

Let us Introduce you to this lovely
home. 3 Fireplaces--- very unusuaL
2 Bathrooms. ar garage. Beautiful
den. Nice yard and shrubs. Insulated.
Weather-strippe- d Almost new. Own
er will accept aesxram """"payment. Full price $19)00. Terms.

$5500
Full price, inside city. 1 blk. to bus.

Garage . Lawn and shrubs. Pvd st
WU1 exchange for property at Stay-to-n.

What have your ,

Fuel Business
This Is one of the best established

fuel businesses in the area. Very ef-

ficiently operated. Equipment Is-t-

fine condition. Almost unlimited
source of supply and market. Own-
er will exchange for other property.

. win instruct buyer how to operate.
Fun, price $39,500. Terms if desired.

--
'. Barbecue Drive-i- n

Truck top Well - established" ana
equipped. Slag, inciuueu u

-- i T tr mrramA lease. Off
highway parking. Feel price f0j
A e 1 1 Me aUt sssaia waia

Grocery
With many possibilities. Location 'Is

aeconu to none. cjij.
easily be made for large awrktog lot
Joining bldg. Equipment la the finest.
No Sun. or eve. business. Fix. and
quip. $$,000. plus Inventory. Terms.

CALL FOR DAN ISAAK. EVE. PH.
33. or MR. UGtils, s;vjs.r-x- .

or MR. CRAWFORD, EVE.
PH. If no answer call 24.

I1 Acres
Close In North. Modern

bouse, Chicken nouse. garage
shop. Pvd. ro. very gooa sou. inn
price oniy slsov.

10 Acres
W. Malam ILrnriern hoUSS

In good condition. Z4 oy as dot,
garage enicxen nous, wm w.
JTUll pneo only sosow.

25 Acres
rAmm t.hilroam modern house

W .
.nnrf hM) Plentv of snrina

water. 17 acres under cultivation.
School bus. ruu price oniy

CALL FOR MR. LEAVENS, EVE. PH.
If no snswer eeu --zzo.

Al ISAAK & CO.
REALTORS

Office Phones
or

3035 Portland
Road

Eve.
33. 84.

If no "answer, phone 42248

601 Basin s Opportanlti
win a IT T a 4,.. AmrriM. TnnA

ern fixtures. Deer ucense, wiui rea-
sonable rent. Located between bank
and post office to Amity. George's
Market.

FOR SALE. Pool hall to good j valley
town. Close to Salem. Priced to sell.

tntmsanns 80t Jg suynas wasp
LARGE GARAGE and service station.

South Salem. Inquire zxzo r air--

gviAtT. -- ftentral Willamette Valley
trucking business including equip-.n- it

nntln rights. For In
formation write box 123. Statesman.

802 Business Propertf
$00 N. FRONT-Zon- e 4 bus. corner.

lot 70x134, paved alley, pn. s--& tor
a 1 uv it vrwmvear-- kbi pgisie.

fOR SALE or trade, trailer court.
11 n. 1 truMi. Mmiu livinir niur.

ters. Will take late 30 or 33 foot
trailer house or late car as part
down payment. Call 3243 Dallas, Ore.
evenings.

For Sals
TiHTVE BY 1130 Hood St. A

home for 999S0. nowooa tirs. zire--
full dn. rm.. piped furnace,Slace, Will consider trade In

lower priced - property. See Clyde
Prall. 154 s. mgn. fa. -- xai, eve.

BY OWNER. Deluxe 2 bedroom home,
Phone

NEARLY acre of good soli with
S rm. house, double garage, good. .a. 1 l I -- if 7AMweu zamuy sreuuu, u iw 9
Mr. Fletcher.
acre with rm? unf. house near

Middlegrove School, shed 20x80, good
soil, all cultivated. $6000. Mr.
a? issLUJSTar,

$050 DOWN, S rnv bom, near SUt$
.a laiw CM - smHa fLlOAA

fatal ipUl sTV laaaMSWavajS saa.w wawwwe
aVaT. tMaha

1600 "DOWN. 4 B R. home on paved
Sv naa pan Buemcai, wi. i.trees, plastered, price $4850. Mr.
Plena. . .'

BURT PICHA
379 N. High St. , Off.

jsves. air. r iexcne- - ua

" Mr. Plena

Builder's Attention
CANDALARIA LOT with

house started. Basement in ana sun-flo- or

lsld. Plans, permits, lumber
enough to frame house and double

Wooded, sloping lot 103x273Jrarage.for daylight basement home.
F H. A. commitment $12,800. Must
sen $3500 or .best offer. See at 2350
Doughton Street. Phone 25. .

Must Sell Candalaria
--

' Home "
-

' In emrntrv setting
Nearly new 3 bedrooms, utility, nook.

aatcnen in Dircn. cumng room, ram
and large front room with sandstone
fireplace wan..' large .Thermopane
windows and sondeck.

full daylight basement with bedroom.
study, bath ana nugs piasterea party
room with raised fireplace snd cov-
ered uato.

Lot 113 by 273 with big trees snd gar
den on. paved street, uwner leaving
and must sell soon. $19,000. , 2380
Doughton Street. Phone

s A Bargain
New home joining? New

Candalaria District. osk floors, euto-mst- ie

heat, large kitchen, nook and
utility combination, large front room
with picture windows. 3035 Felton
Street. $7500. Terms. Phone 23.

8C8 Hous For Sal

NELSON
Figure It Out for Yourself

Fully rented at all times, $50 per month. A real Investment. State property
serosa street. Don't, miss this onel FuU price $5000. CaU Mrs. Wootten.

$1500 Down ;
Near NewH. School

Cct-- l.rm home, des with attractive fnlaea. onen beam celling. Outside entrance DAILY CROSSWORD
L ; gUloll.
o vpP It e UU j-- A

A no- ,.'c ji,,' : ' .rj

. to patio, bedroom with adjoining bath, comb kitchen and dining area, hwd
fLrs, dbla garage. Priced to sell $7950. Call Mrs. Wootten.

New ! 3 Barms ! $11,700
Sound FHA construction: Forced Air heat: Central hall are Just s few of the

. features of this truly attractive home. A 14 x 19 living room has a beau-
tiful Roman brick place which can be enjoyed from your large dining
room. Our best offer in 4 months. CaU AL Watts,

J 3 Bedrooms
Living Room Deluxe

This ranch style home is located In -- a fast growing suburban neighborhood.
. Beautiful living rm 30 x 24) --finished in mahogany. 3 bdrma. 3 baths, fplace.- Patio, lovely back yd. Ideal for i children. Price $18,900.

Acre for Spring Gardening
Excellent garden soIL Mod 3 bdrm home, extra shop bldg. Included sre ale

24. Beard of rye
28. Bone

lanat).
27. Ba$k$ In.

solar rays :

29. Sand dune
Eng;.)

82. Burrowing
.animals

13. A dressing;
for meat

24. Linen
- vestment :

' (EccL)
85. Ditch

. sround s
' castle

--Jin.
Satarday'a Aatwer

Zg. Liberate
89. Man's i

nickname
41. Loiter i

88. Measure 43. Field officer
of land (abbr.) i

& Nelson
BPECIALIZINO

REALTOR
N. High St,

Phone ,

ACROSS 4. Lend '

1. Father measure
5. Run before 5. Closes

the wind 6. Satisfied
9. Sharp . 7. Impel

cutting S. Small
. Implement. valley "

10. Hourly ft. Uncooked
12. Poker staks 11. Man's
13. Perform nlcknam

clumsily . IS. A channel
14. Tiny - . marker .

15. Leather . 15. A corn
bread

18. Select IT. Accident
18. West Afrtca 18. Network

(abbr.l 19. A wlnr
20. Some 22.Cold (Her.)
21,A$tar- - 23. Letter V
23. Run away

and marry
27. Scatter
28. Heavy blow Err. (slang--) ;

29. Owing--
.

30. Half an em
31. Corrects
34. Ancient

female
warriors

37. Astern
40. Locality
41. An artificial

42. City CVt)
43. Confronted:
44. Spreads

gTass to dry
45

moldins

DOWN
1. Part of

a window '

2. Mexican
Indian

8. American
post.

.range and garden tractor. nose m

Nelson
'-
!

702
- j

KEIZER DIST.
New near completion, if you

would like to finish ft you may have
it for less. Finished price $5300.. Take
late pickup in trade. j

G A. yiCARY, Realtor
j 3980 Cherry Ave. Phone 98

BY BUILDER. - two new 3 bedroom
homes. Phone - -

3 BEDROOM house, full basement.
$13,750. Ph. " 16. 1835 Madison.

BY OWNER new 3 bedroom home.
Plastered interior, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, forced air neat, attach- -

- ed garage. FHA approved. $11,000.
$2200 down, or wUl accept late model

- tK .711ft
FOR SALE by owner. Nearly 3 acres.

good soil, gooa location, jieizer uost.
No buildings, S planted to thorn-les-e

cane berries. Ph. -

$430 DOWN. 3 bedroom home. Hard--
wooa Zioors - tnrougaow. sparge liv-
ing room, attached garage. 90x130
ft lot. Fenced-i- n. back yard. See

tMff

tLZZZZjkZZZji

S1500DOWN
rm heme with unfinished upstairs.
Only 4 yrs old. Liv. rm with fire-
place, separate din. room and modern
kit. with ventilating fan. Oil heat
1 block to bus. Attached garage. Nice

- lot 64x170. Shrubs and flowers. Own-
er moved to Astoria. Immediate poe-sessl- oe,

Balance like rent .
: Salem's First Drive In

Smith Real Estate
3425 PORTLAND RD.

day, eve, and Sun. -

NEAR HIGHLAND SCHOOL
38500. - 2 bdrm. home, large dining

room. Some nice old fruit trees.
Paved street and close to city bus.
CaU today for 'appointment.

- . V. OMEIt HUFF --

1770 Broadway Ph. or
MODZiiN HOUSE on North 20th. Value

$5000. Trade for farm, Write Routs
'n 4. PT Vi. '. ..

"

ALiioo a new X bedroom puiiered
home. Enelewood district. Hardwood
floors automatic washer. Forced atr
heat. Attached yarage, FHA eornznU-xnen- U

Ph. i-i-X

Cdl 2-25-
11

for
Pdlizj.-Ecwc- r

at ?v5 Trvon. - - jSV 0VlW&oi. 2 bevlroom house. Hard--
wood floors throurhout. 1 A. ground.
FHA spprorai. 4i500. 3213 HaUy- -
wood XX - u.: f

4tors, rvu jme. itsw mattraim. to.
. . , ,

i t. i.iii- . - .. --a, ... .
aw juoo, L.1 it. rreat t it a. 3--1 4


